Signature Salad - $7.08

Pulled Pork - $7.08

Veggie Wrap - $7.08

Romaine greens, red onion, mandarin oranges, crumbled

Sweet, southern BBQ pork with co-jack cheese, grilled to perfection

Romaine lettuce, spinach, diced mushrooms, red peppers,

Gorgonzola cheese, and pecans, served with fat-free cherry

on toasty Na’an flatbread, served with a side of chopped pickles

tomatoes, onions, Monterey-Jack cheese, and Italian dressing,

vinaigrette

Portabella Melt - $7.08

tucked in a tomato-basil wrap

Spinach Salad - $7.08

Marinated portabella mushrooms, red peppers and onions,

Riviera Salad Wrap - $7.08

Fresh, tender baby spinach topped with bacon, egg, diced tomato,

tomatoes and spinach, melted together with Monterey-jack cheese
and pesto mayo on Na’an flatbread

Chicken bread strips, fresh romaine, sliced strawberries, and

red onion, mushrooms, and sunflower seeds, served with warm
bacon dressing

The Cuban - $7.08

The Stack - $7.49

Chicken Caesar Salad - $6.49

Served on toasted Na’an bread, deli sliced ham, Swiss cheese, sweet
honey-Dijon, and a side of chopped pickles

Thick-sliced roast beef, piled on our soft Na’an bread, with

Traditionally prepared with crisp romaine, Parmesan cheese, crisp
croutons, and our Caesar dressing

Turkey-Cran Delight - $7.08

California Club Wrap - $7.08

Farmer’s Market Salad - $7.49

Smoked turkey, cream cheese, and cranberry relish, toasted on
classic sourdough bread

A garlic-herb wrap filled with turkey, ham, and bacon, dressed

A bowl of romaine topped with chopped ham, turkey, boiled eggs,
tomatoes, sunflower seeds, co-jack cheese and crisp croutons,

Add fresh apple slice and co-jack cheese $8.49

poppy-seed dressing, in a tomato-basil wrap

lettuce, tomato, mayo, and co-jack cheese

with guac mayo and co-jack cheese, lettuce, and tomato

Croissant Platter - $7.08

served with a side of ranch dressing

New-York Reuben - $7.08

Sun-Lite Salad - $7.08

Sliced turkey, Swiss cheese, deli-style coleslaw, and Thousand Island

Choose our signature tuna or chicken salad, piled high on a bed of

dressing melted on swirl-rye bread

lettuce. Served with seasonal fresh fruit and two slices of tea bread

Philly Steak Wrap - $7.08

Chicken Caesar Wrap - $7.08

Fiesta Taco Salad - $7.08

Savory roast beef, red peppers, Monterey-Jack cheese and mayo,
wrapped up and grilled on a tomato-basil wrap

Romaine, diced chicken, parmesan cheese, and our Caesar

Fresh Romaine is topped with yellow corn, diced tomatoes, black
beans, co-jack cheese, diced peppers, onion and tortilla chips,

Stuffed Grilled Wrap - $7.08

dressed with Southwest Ranch

Alpine Club - $8.49

A tomato-basil wrap stuffed with turkey, bacon, shredded cheese

Ham, turkey, and bacon with tomato, lettuce, and honey mustard

Add chicken or beef for $1.25

and diced peppers, melted together with our salsa-mayo

Choose tuna or chicken salad, which is stuffed into two mini
croissants with lettuce, co-jack cheese, and tomato, served with
season fresh fruit

dressing rolled up in a garlic-herb tortilla

on our best pretzel bun

Riviera Salad - $7.08

Southwest Chicken - $7.08

Our most popular salad; crip romaine lettuce, fajita chicken, fresh

Spinach Wrap - $7.08

Served on crisp sourdough bread with grilled chicken, bacon, Swiss

sliced strawberries, pecans, parmesan cheese, and our house-made

cheese, lettuce, tomato, and our salsa-mayo

Spinach, bacon, egg, tomato, onion, mushrooms, and bacon

Riviera poppy-seed dressing

Monterey Tuna Melt - $7.08

Greek Salad - $7.08

Our fresh tuna salad, melted with Monterey-Jack cheese, lettuce,

Romaine greens, topped with feta cheese, roma tomatoes, Tuscan

tomato, and honey-Dijon dressing on toasty sourdough

peppers, red onion, sunflower seeds, black olives, and our signature

Classic B.L.T. - $7.08

Feta-Greek dressing

Crisp bacon, fresh lettuce, and sliced tomatoes with Swiss cheese

Cranberry Comfort- $7.08

and Mayo on toasted sourdough bread

Romaine lettuce topped with crumbled feta cheese, dried

Roma Grilled Cheese - $6.48

cranberries, sunflower seeds, and hot bacon dressing.

Co-jack and Swiss cheese melted with sliced tomatoes and fresh

dressing artfully wrapped up in a tomato basil tortilla

Choose two of the following for $7.08
~ Cup of Soup

~ Cup of Chili

~ 1/2 Deli Sandwich

~ Tossed Salad

spinach on sourdough bread

~ Fresh Baked Muffin

~ Yogurt Parfait

Soup of the Day - $3.25 cup $3.99 bowl

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla - $7.08

~ Chicken or Tuna Salad Croissant Sandwich

SW Chicken Chili - $3.79 cup $4.99 bowl

Fajita chicken with red peppers, co-jack cheese, and BBQ sauce in a

Add grilled chicken for $1.25

tomato-basil tortilla, served with tortilla chips and salsa

All salad and sandwiches available in half portions

Chicken Salad Melt - $8.49
Rye bread panini with chicken salad and melted Monterrey cheese

Additional substitutes for specialty salad or
sandwich will apply

